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The strontium concentrations of twen·ty nine samples of 
carbonate rocks from the Flagstaff formation at Fairview Canyon 
in Ephraim, Utah were determined by X-ray flu.orescnce. X-ray 
diffraction was used to dete:cmine the dolomite content in the 
ea.:::1ples. An inverse relatif'.aahip was expected -to hold between the 
dolomite content and the strontiur:1 concent:r-ation • .its a result of 
this iJtVestigation it has been found t.i~at the strontiti,·: co::n.ce:ntration 
varies directly with the dolomite camtemt • In as much as the 
dolomite content is controlled by dolomi tiza:tion, one concJ.udes 
that dolomitization may affect the strontium concentration in 
either one of three. ways; (1) it may increase the strontium 
concentration,{2> it may dea.rease the strontium content or(3) in 
case oi· primary st:contiur:1, dolomi tization may have no effect on the 
Sr concentration. The presence of pelecypods, ostracods and 
gastra.pods may have a positive effect on the strorz.tium content. 
Until: the strontium distribution among these fossilo is det:rmined 
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no further cor::ment on their exact role in determining the strontium 
concentration can be made here. In so far as the Flagstaff dolomites 
show higher strontium concentration than the lirnestones, one sees 
that crystall form of the I!1la$sta.ff' carbon.ates is not of primary 
importa....11ce in co:ntroling the atro11tiur.1 content. 
Introduction; 
The purpose of this investiga·tion was to determine the 
Sr concentrations in samples of carbonate rocks from -t ... lie Flagstaf:f 
formation. in EphraiJ:i, Utah. The Br concentrations v1ere related 
to the amou:nt of dolorni te in order -to find out what happens to Sr 
as calcite is reJ)laced. by dolorni Jiie. In view of the work that has 
been done by prff1rious investigators, an inverse relationship was 
expected to hold betv1een the strontium ooncentratio:n.s and the amount 
of dolomite. 
1?or example, Campbell et al. (1965) found tha.~t the 
strontiun concentrations of marine carbonates decreased when the 
dolornite content increased. MU.ller(1967J pointed out that the Sr 
co:ncentration varies directly with the aragoni te content. It was 
shovm thut considerable amom1·t;s of Sr were lost as araconi te changed 
to calcite ( Turekian and Kulp 1956; Ca'T!pbell e·t al.1965 ) • The 
effective ionic radii of Ca, M:g,and Sr are 0.99.A, 0.66.J\, a..,.""ld 1.121 
respectively. Thus it appears that most of the strontium introduced 
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into the carbonate rocks is substituted for Ca. • 
The Ca content is not the only factor that determines the 
Sr concentration. Chilinger et al.(1967b) suggested that Sr does not 
have to be in the carbo:na:te lattices. Graf (1960) pointed out that 
celestite,SrSOc,., r.'lay "be present as an acoessory mineral in carbonate 
sediments. If so the11 the introduction of Sr into the carbonate 
rocks is partially affected by the apparent difference in sif~e among 
-the Ca, Mg, ai-1.d Sr ions • Yet o·:J.r expectations were for the strontium
concentrations to increase with increasir1g calcite content and to 
decrease with i:ncreacdng dolomite co1:1ten .. t. 
Of the ·t·wenty nine samples used in this i:nvestiga·t:ton 
twenty five were collected from a measured stratigraphic section 
at }?airview Ca1'J.Yon, a.long Utah highway 3 • Samples T-1,1:-2,T-3 and 
:U-1 are colle cted at randon from the JF'la.gstaff formation in the 
vicinity of the Hine Iv:ile Gae.yon in Ephraim. 
The dolomite/calcite ratios were determi:ned by X-ray 
diffraction using a calibration curve obtai~1ed by a.nalysis of 
weighed mixtures of calcite a11d dolomite • The calibration curve 
was prepared by Dr. ri'I.P.Weiss. 
The strontium concentrations were d.eterr:1ined by X-ray 
fluorescence using the Sr K~X-radiation. J?ive sta.."'ldard samples 
whof.;;e stro~1timn concer:.trations hafl been determined by isoto1)e dilutio
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we:r. .. e used for cali'bration. The standard.a were prepared by Dr. G. 
Faure • By relating the stx·ontium in-tenai tieo of the standard samples 
to the intensi tie-s of the sr peaks- of the samples, t.i1:le Sr concentra-
tions were o.ete:cmined. 
~eoloc.y of the l!1lae;s~~ff :B1ormation 
The J:i'lagataff formation derived its 11ar1e from the 
1?:tagsta.ff peak of the Wasatch plateau. The rocks are Tertiary in age 
( upper Paleocene - lower Eocene ) • The rocks vary in thicl:ness 
fro::: 300 to 800 feet ( Spieker1949: 32 ) • The 1Plagstaff formation 
consists chiefly of fresh water limestone \Vhich is dense and fine 
in grain size • 'J:he color of the rocks varies but in general it is 
cream to tan. 
The general li th.ologic f'eaturea of the limes-tone suggest 
that chemical processes a11d/or biological activities were involved 
in its forraation. In the Wasatch plateau area the Flagstaff formation 
contains a:n altered dense material that resembles a volcanic ash 
( Spieker et. al .1925 ) • 
The limestone contains asserablages of fresh water fossils 
The Eocene Flagstaff contains gastro1)od genera Goniobasia,G~raul1;u~ 
and Pllysa ( LaH.ocque 1956; • The Paleocene Flagstaff is distinguished 
by the presence of gastropod genera Vivipa.rua, Li9.11i~.QJ!Wl and 
~.£~"'Q.£JJ! ( LaRocque 1956 ) • The rocks contain some Ostracods 
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( Spieker e t a.1. 1925 ) • l 1elecy1)ods have also been identified 
( Roy, 1 9 6 2 ) • 
In the Wasatch plateau area of cente:ral Utah, the 
:inagsta.ff formation is oonsidei. ..ed to be a member of ·the Wasatch 
foi"'!nation ( Spie ker et al .1925 ) • In the northern Wasatch 
plateau , the lPlagstaff' limeston.e is overlain at places by the 
Ool ton fo:rrna.tion vvhich in tur-.a is overlain by the Green River 
formation .The North Horn formation underlies the Flagstaff and 
is underlain by the Price H.iver formation. ]"librv.re 1 shows the 
succession of the above menti.oned formations. 
Collecting a:nd Pre~arin(£ of t:11e Sw:rDles : 
... . 
The samples of the :E'lagstaff formation were collected 
from a measured stratigraphic section loca:l;ed at :i?airview Canyon 
along Utah highway 3, 2.6 miles east of the railway ro.ad intersec-
tion in :Bphraim, Utah. Samples T-1, T-2, T-3 and L-1 were collected 
a.t random from the l!1lagstaff formation i11 the vicinity of the 
Hi:ne tale Canyon in Epl1ra.im • The section con·tains ledges of' 
splinteX"'J lir:1estone and sandstone. Shaly mudsto21e , chir-ty limestone 
as well as limy mudstone are also recognized. Toward its top, the 
section becomes more dolomitic in its composition; it becomes 
less dolomitic toward its bottom. The dolo1:1i·t;e contenttfot seem to
va;ry systematicallp throughout; tb.e section ( see discssion of 
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dolo:;ni te/calcite ratios ) • llif:>11.l:::'e 2 shows the general lithology 
of the section .• 
The. sa"Uples vrere crushed and ground in a steel mor·t;ar 
to pass a 300-mesh scree11. The po~"lder was mounted on clean 
glass slides in a mixtu:re of rubbe:r cemen·t and acetone for X-ray 
diffraction ru1alysis. 
De·termining the Dolomite/Calcite Ra·tios : 
· In order to yield sa:tisfactory d.Hfractio:n results, 
two readingc ,vere obtained for every ca.lei te a.nd dolomite :naximum 
( 29 = 29.3° and 3{ respectively ) and the ave:rage was used in the 
final calculations. The dolomite concentration was determined for 
the twenty nine sa.'!1ples ·by making use of a ca.lei te calibration 
curve, f.igure 3, as follows: 
(1) the calcite peak height was divided into the corresponding 
dolo?:1i"te pea}: height (2) the graph was entered a-t left and 
·the :percen·t dolomite was read along baseline (3) percent ca.lei te 
is equal to 100 - % dolor:1i te • 
The dolor:iite content of the samples was found to vary 
from 100%to oi,. No systematic Yariatio~n is seen throughout the 
section in the 5t dolomite and the ~£, calcite (fifcure 4 ) • J?rom 
bottom of the section upward, the do1omite content seems to decrease
continuously until. it reaches a minimu..YJ of O'l.in the interval 
between 16 and 52 feet. ~t tn.en increases ·to attain a ma.xirrn,un of 
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Of 1007t over a.:n interval o:f 58ft. A remarkable increase in the 
?f>calci te characterizes the inte:cval between the 145 .ft and 160 ft 
/ ma.rk. Beyond this point, except for s&1nple nine ( 195) 1 the 
% dolomite remains higher untill top of the section is reached 
( table 1 ) • 
Moreover, it appears that dolomitization has af'fected 
some beds in the section) bu·t not others. This was not unexpected 
for clolomi tiza.tion is not only co:ntroled by the chemical 
composition of the carbonate :cocks i:n relation to the surrounding 
beds but also by the structural and environmental changes that 
-tat:e place during and after the deposi tio:n of tl1e rocks. In as 
much as the distribution of at least one minor eleme::1t (strontium) 
Yaries considerably, the environmental conditions that brought 
about the apparent selectivity must have varied proportionally. 
Graf ( 1960) pointed out tha:t according to Strakov 
.the rate of evaporation as is controled by ¥later temp:rature 
affects to a. large extent the format.ion of dolomite .If so then 
one concludes that any relative increase in the water temprature 
u1J to a point yet to be determined, implies a relative increase 
in the rate of dolomitization, other variables being constant, 
J)olomi tes have been observed to foi--rn along or near 
joints and fractures ( Graf 1960) • In so far as the formation 
Table 1 ' dolomite/calcite ra~tios; 1'dolomi te and %calcite • 
Sample :Position Calcite Dolonli-te D/C %d.OlOTJi te %calcite 
:feet Average Average 
cm cm 
25 4 s.35 7.45 0.,39 48 52 
24 16 17.35 0 0 0 ~= 100 
23 40 20.25 0 0 0 100 
22 42 18.0G 1.65 0.09 100 
21 52 17. 30 • Lis 0.02 -c:-100 
20 90 r· 55 Vt 13. 65 27.30 ,;90 ·· 10 
19 1 24.15 20.3 O ··;14 -.0 46 54 
1U 110 J~J 13.2 ·OC 1rv, V\.J 
17 120 8.0 19.85 2.48 71 29 
16 130 0 8. 30 ·?(. ~·~~ 1 :JO 
15 140 0.2 10.95 54.9 90 ;: 1 () 
14--2 145 n hh v.:)...., 6 ,,,.. . ,,..:; '.) 12.40 >90 ;1 G 
14 150 1 2.55 0.55 0.04 ':;~.100 
13 160 0 9.55 °'< ·,100 
-
12 170 1.07 11.0 1 ~). 25 90 . 10 
11 180 0 14.3 IMC, 1UO 
10 190 16,5 24.0 1.5 62 38 
9 195 24.0 0 0 0 ~100 
D 210 2.9 10.4 3.58 76 24 
7 220 17,55 17.9 1.01 51 49 
6 230 0 21.15 ...._, ~~1 c,o 
5-1 236 0 22.75 c,,C. ~100 
5 240 00 21 .G5 ~ ,:;;:;;;;,100 
4 255 1 .4 14.35 10.25 )90 (10 
Table 1 , continued. 
3 
T-1 
T-2 
T-3 
J.~-1 
Position 
feet 
270 
""' 
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Ca.lei te 
Average 
cm 
4. 75 
0 
1 Or.-.u, 
4.s5 
0 
Dolouite 
J:,,.verage 
cm 
8.75 
17.55 
15 .15 
() 
.45 ./ 
19.50 
D/C 
1 .a4 
8.2C 
1.95 
,J ... -1 • t 
~ao or:u e 
64 36 
'.,::0:', 1 C10 
87 13 
67 33 
'·~100 
-
of dolomite is a.ffec·t;ed by -t~he movements of replacing solutions, 
permeability must also affect dolomitization. 
Strontium Di ert;ri bu tion 
The strontium conceu-trutions were dete:r.,nined by making 
use of the .x- radiation generated by ionizing inner shells of the 
strontiu.n a toms. A -topaz cryda.11 was used while the }.:)rima.ry X-rays 
were generated from a 1::>t-ta:rget tube operated at 45 ma a:nd 65 .i.cvp • 
Two readings ,vere obtained for each sample and the a11erage vvas used 
in the final calculations. The K~ c;,<._x-radiation wao recorded at 37. 72c 
( 2e ) • The :(-ray chart used had a: ranee of 1 O 1.mi ts a..11.d the X-ray 
in-tensity over this range was determined. ihus the i.ntensities of 
the Sr peaks were obtained by relating the known intensity to the 
height of the measured Sr peaks~ 
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The strontium concentrations for the five sta:ndardo that 
were measured by Dr. G. :Paure are shovm on -table 2 • Consequently, 
the strontitu:1 concentrations for the twenty nine samples were 
c1e·t;ermined in t11e following ma.rmer: 
( 1) intensities of ·the K- .\<X-ray of Sr for the standards were 
divided into the corresponding concentrations, (2) an average 
value "h n was obtained, and (3) strontium concentration is 
equal to the 5.(1.te11r;i·ty of unknovm. sa.";lple/h • Table 2 records the 
de ..1\.ier:.:dnecl ft_· co:nc en tra tions • 
In figure 5 the Sr concentrations of the standards are 
plotted against the corresponding intensi ~ties • Where the intensi t7 
of a given sample is measured. its stron·tium concentration ca.11 
:readily be determined using the calibration curve shown in 
fit-ure 5 • 
It has been pointed out earlier that Campbell et al. 
( 196i:.) found that the Sr concentration tends to decreane as the 
doJ.omi te content increases. Accordingly a noticable reduction in 
Sr might be expected as a resul ·t of dolomi ti za.tion • L'iuller( 1967) 
noted that carbonate mineralogy of recent Indian ocean sediments 
('o,ut 
ofi .. the eastern1,of sor:1D.1ia affec·ts the Sr concentration • Pilkey 
and Hower ( 1960; conclude ·that the Mg con-tent is direc·tily related 
to both water temprutu:ce awl salini t""J and that the Sr concentraion 
Table 2. strontium concentrations 
• 
Sample Position Sr (a.verageJ Scale Intensity Sr Concentration 
feet inches cps ppm 
25 4 2.26 500 113 246 
24 16 2.36 500 118 251 
23 40 1.18 500 59 128 
22 42 2.05 500 102.5 222 
21 52 2.;1 500 115 250 
20 90 2.24 500 112 244 
19 100 3.43 500 171.5 372 
18 110 2.90 500 145 315 
17 120 2.86 500 143 311 
16 130 2 .43 500 121 ~5 263 
Standard lio.146 1.79 200 35.3 65.1 
15 140 2.2; 500 111.5 243 
14-2 145 2.92 500 146 318 
14 150 2.36 500 118 257 
13 160 5.66 500 283 615 
12 170 1 .17 1000 117 255 
11 180 2.30 1000 230 500 
10 190 2.81 1000 281 612 
standard Ho.308 1.83 200 36.6 166.7 
9 195 1.e4 1000 184 400 
8 210 2.23 1000 223 485 
Standa1."d No.133 4.21 1000 421 1506 
7 220 2.68 1000 268 583 
6 230 3. 70 1000 370 805 
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Table 2, continued, 
Sample 
5-1 
5 
4 
.2osition 
feet 
236 
240 
255 
Standard Lo.309 
3 270-
T-1 
T-2 
T-3 
:U-1 
standard ?Jo.132 
Sr (average) 
inches 
7.0 
8.4 
3, 12 
2.4 
c.o 
7.6 
7,45 
6.86 
1.79 
;.06 
Scale Intensity Sr Concentration 
cps ppm 
1000 700 1520 
1000 ,',40 o, 1825 
500 156 339 
500 239 752.3 
500 302 657 
500 380.5 828 
500 '37 2, 5 812 
500 343 745 
500 89.5 194,5 
1000 306 1007 
varies invernly with the water temprature. 
In figure 6 the Sr concentrations :for the 29 samples are 
plotted against their dolomite content. It can be seen that in gene -
ral the Sr content varies directly with the dolomite conte11t • This 
observa ti.on appeax·s to be co11trary to expeotations according to our 
working hypothesis. 
Assuming the J?lagstaff dolomites. a.re of secondary origin , 
one sees that the dolomite content is an expression of dolomitization. 
In as much as the Flagstaff dolomites show higher Sr concentrations 
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·than the limestones, one concludes that doJ.omitization may increase:-
the Sr concentration. 
The exa.c·t nature of the replacing solutions that account 
for ·t;he introduction of Sr into the carbonate rocks is yet to be 
investigated e..nd determined. In the preceding paragraph we have 
assumed that the same solutions that caused the dolomite content 
to increase also increased ·the Sr concentration. This assumption 
need not be the case. The Sr may have been introduced by solutions 
tha. t differ in the il' chemical and biological aspec ·ts. 
Chillinger et a.l.(1967b) made it clear that the strontium
concentration in chemically f'o:cmecl carbonates are affected by t~(1) 
contemporaneous coprecipi-tation of Sr and(2) subsequent introduction 
of ;3r into the carbonates tt • If the high strontium concentration 
is attributed to the int:r·oductio:n of Sr into the carbonate rocks by 
moving solutions and if 'these solutions hap1;en to have a positive 
effect on the rate of dolornitization and assunli:ng that the effect 
of other variables ,as yet to be determined, are such that they 
cancel each other , then one vvould expect the Sr conce:n-tration to 
increase w1 th increasing ?~ dolomite and decrease with increasing 
9t ca.lci-te ( table 2 a.:nd figure 6 ) • 
Let one assumes that ·the prevailing chemical and biologica
variables are such that dolomitization increases at a.n increasing 
rate. It has been noted that Sr does not have to be introduced by 
- 20 -
the same replacing solutions. Accordingly, such an a.dg1.rntment may 
cause the subsequent introduction of Sr to decrease at a.n increasing 
rate. If so then one would expect the Sr concentration to decrease 
as the dolomite content increases. 
The clolom.i tes of the E1lagstaff carbonates may be of 
primarJ origin. This means th.at the dolomites show higher stron·tium 
concentrations because of -the corresponding hig)ler rate of contemp-
oraneous copreciritation of their contained strontium. Hence 
dolomitization r:iay not have either a positive or a negative effect 
on the s-bro:ntium co:nce11t:r~atio11. 
One is therefore lead to the conclusion that dolomitizatio
may affect the strontium conten·t in either one of three ways : 
(1) it may increase the Sr concentration, (2) it may decrease the 
Sr content or(3) dolomitiza.tion. may have a neutral effect on the 
Sr concentration. 
In as much as the Sr content of -the l?lagstaff dolomites 
is higher tha.n the·t of the limestones one sees -~hat in this caae 
carbonate mineralogy is not a prima.r-.t factor in determining the 
Sr concentration. Chilinger et al.( 19C'fb) suggested that Sr does 
not have to be in ·the carbonate lattices. Graf (1960) pointed out 
that celestite may be present as a:0. accessory mineral.in carbonate 
sediments. Turekian et al (1952) found that crystal form of marine 
- 21 ..... 
carbonates to be a aeconda:cy factor in determining the Sr-content. 
Graf (1960) in discussing marine carbonates says that•• dolomites 
apparently may con-tai.:n ci ther less or more Sr tha:i.1 limestones 
• 
depending upon whether ce1estite is present". 
rt has been observed earlier that the li1lagstaff formation 
contains assemblages of fresh water fossils such as gastropod 
genera Gonioba.sis. Gyraulus,rhysa, Viviparus, Lioplacodes and 
Hydrobia. ( La.Rocque 1956 ) • The rocks also ~:rnnta.in pelecypods 
and ostracods ( Spieker et al .1925; Roy 1962) • Graf ( 1960) 
pointed out that according to 1.rurekia.n and ... Armstrong the average 
Sr content of 49 recent cli1.ms and of 47 recent snails is 1570ppm 
and 1390 ppt:1 respectively. Thus the ]Jtlagsta£f foasils may have 
a direct effect on the strontium distribution. Untill the strontium 
content of these fossils is established no further comment on 
their exact role in determining the strontiu.m concentration can 
be ma.de here • 
Conclusicm _: 
Ihe J?1agstaff :i.-·ormation concist::::: chiefly of fresh 
water limeotone. It contai110 fresh water fc,.sils such as gastropods 
pelecypods and ostra.cods. The Plae;staff limestone is Tertiary in 
age ( u1)per ~Paleocene - lower Eocene ) • Al though an inverse 
relationsh1p was expected to hold between dolonlte and 
the strontium concentration, it has been found as a result of 
• 
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-thio investigation that the stronti.um concentration increases with 
increasing 7; dolomi·te and clecreuses with increasing % calci·te • 
Because the dolomite conten~t is an expression of dolomi tization, 
one concludes ·that dolomi tization ma.y increase the strontium 
concentration J it may also decrea3e the strontium content or it 
nay have :no effect on the Sr c·onoe11tration .. U:n:till the strontium 
distribution among the ]1la.gstaff fosslls is de·termined , no comment 
on their e xa.ct role in controling the strontium concentration ca..11 
be n1ade here • 
Acl:::nowled5ments : 
I am indebted to Dr. G-u11ter Paure for providing the 
five standards used in calibration. Dr. Faure gave advice also on 
X-ray ana1;/cis. Than.kB are due to Dr. l\l.l!. Weiss for his field 
assisste:nce and for providing the ca.lei te calibration 011rve • 
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